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LOCAL BREVITIES.

See advertisement of for sale.

See advertisement headed "Piano Les-

sons."
Fresno possesses a newspaper called

tha Sky Scraper.
Bee advertisement of cheap homes in

our New To-Day.
Hon. J. F. Crank and family were in

the oity yesterday.
Go to Santa Monica to-day, aad oaten

some toothsome fish.
An unlimited supply of delicious ice

cream at Browns to-day.
Alltrains were bulletined "on time"

at the new depot yesterday.
The thermometer stood at 104° in the

shade at Orange last Sunday. Here it
was 99°.

Any party that wants to go on a
camping trip will read notice inanother
column.

A new sidewalk is being put in at
Lag una station, on the California South-
ern railroad.

A special freight train was hauled
north last evening with Sunset freight
from the East.

Fifty newsboys wanted for Recreation
thia morning at 9o'clock, room 3, Post-
office Building.

Attention Is directed ta the card of
Mr, V. Beaodry, elsewhere iv thia morn-
ing's Hbrald.

Mr. H. L- Macuetl, cashier uf the Los
Angeles county Bank, is oa this morn-
ing s overland,

Brown has made provision to supply
all who may call with ico cream, made
from pure cream, to-day.

A first-class cake and pastry bakfr
wanted at the American Bakery. See
notice in another column.

Family basket picnic at Santa Monica

to-day, music on the b?nch And
dancing at pavilion. Fun for all.

To-day is the first Sunday after Trin-
ity in Catholic nomenclature, and will
be duly observed in the chnrohes.

Ameeting of Irishmen is called for
half past two this afternoon in Downey
Block. Afullattendance is desired.

Mr. Charles Deleval has purchased tbe
justness of Councilman Pierre Ballade,
at the store corner of Alameda end Aliso
Itreats.

Lions are being raised for profit inthe
Barbery States of ehorthern Africa, the
wjld beasts having become scare* and
ferocious.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Huber, D.
Mablstedt, ami Dr. J. S. Crawford, are
on the overland train due to arrive this
morning.

The steamer Ancon leaves for San
Diego to-day. Passengers will take the
4:15 p. M.train ?Los Angela* time for
San Pedro.

A book-keeper who speaks and writes
Spanish, German, English and French
desires a situation. His address is iv
another column.

Mr. J. J. Melius, as willbe seen by
his advertisement, has been appointed
sole agent for the Champion barbed
wire and Chicago galvanized wire.

Amarriage license issued by A. W.
Potts, County Clerk, to B. Antunis and
E. Alvarado, was filed for reoord in the
County Recorder's office yesterday.

Elegant upright piano, 7f oot, new
two months ago, for sale cheap, at Val-
entine's Musi; Store, 121 N. Spring St.
Owner leaving city; also, cheap organ.

Mrs. Craig and son, of Fowlerville,
Michigan, mother and brother of Mrs.
R. A. Ling, arrived in Los Angeles on
Friday and will reside permanently in
this city.

Mr. Simoa Gold banm, merchant, post-
master, express-agent, produce dealer,
etc., of San Luis Rey, has gone to his
old home in Oermsny, on an eight
months' trip.

Don Angel and Dufta I.aura Mulla
have postponed their appearance at
Tnmverein Hall until Juue 7th, on ac-
count of the proposed rejuvenation of
(hat Thespian temple.

}nCity .Justice Morgan's Court, yes-
terday, San Ling, a Chinaman, was con-
rioted on two charges of killing hogs
within the city limits, and was fined $10
on each, which he paid.

The Council last night awarded the
contracts for building the First street

aad Altso street bridges to M. H. Led-
better, both bridges te be completed by
the first of September next.

Anew hotel 30x30 feet is being erected
In tbe new town of Eacioitaa, on the
lipeof tho railroad,south ofSan Luis Rey,
Bathing houses will also oe erected m
(connection, withthe hotel.

As the criminal calendar will be oalled
in Judge Sepulreda's Court next Mon-
day, all persons on bail whose coses are
pending insaid Court should bo present
to hare their cane set for trial.

Joseph Murtagh ft Co. will sell won-
derful bargains this waek. Thirty-cent
dress goods for ten cents; 40-cent hose,
full finished, 25 cents. Ladies' misses'
and children's hats, at bed-rowk prices.

justice Una, who has been attending
the session of tbe Superior Court at San

iBernardino, as a witness iv tbe case of
IBilly McDowell, who killed Maggie

\u25a0 O'Brien, returned home on Friday even-
Ilog.
\u25a0 Tbe milmnd depot has become suoh
\u25a0a lirely place that no leis than eight
"hotels are running in the viciuity all
F doing a good business. Six years ago

jtwo hotels transacted all the business

In the County Recorder s office yester*

day twenty-seren deeds, three mort-
gagee, one satisfaction of mortgage, one
marriage license, one notion of water
location and four miscellaneous papers,
were tiled for record.. The new system of tracks at the dopot

L itnearly completed, sufficiently so as to
Iallow of the speedy handling of trains,
land doing away with the old delays.
\u25a0Three additional switches are being used
\u25a0for passenger and mixed trains.
H Sales on 'Chaogeyesterday comprised 1
\u25a0P wire baled, old wheat hay at $20,
Bbue car rope haled new barley hay at

feed barley atsl.ls,one and a
dozen hens at $(1, and three cases

23ftc.
Merced and Mariposa counties

deluged by a load of superstition
buls fair to make trouble. A

priest has succeeded in making
of the Spanish and Portugese halt
ivthe belief tbat bo can perform

thousand pounds of wool
grade have been clipped this

on the grand Santa Mariarancho,
Diego county. This is the largest

raised by any single owner in
\u25a0Hi Diego county.

Downey Signal credits the inior-
concerning the mysterious death

\u25a0 Charles Appln to the Time: The
is the only pater that published

news about the lost Appiu. Our
Is slightlyInattentive.

printer itstated to have
*Vetm cured by prayer, but itis not men-

tioned of what he was cured. If it was

,
permanent enre of making "pi," tho

arayar oure will hereafter he given its
proper respect innewspapor offices.

Mr. A. H. Denker, of the Coamopoli-

tan, exhibite a aheaf of wheat five feet
long with heads eight Inches in length,
raised on the ranch of Meisre. Hammel
k Denker, on the Ranoho Rodeo de loe
Aguaa. It is Ttryflne.

Mr. Pelleeaier recently shipped fifty-

lourIour merino bucks from here to Salt

t"nACity, Utah. He received the re-
ud'neV we,ik. »h°"'nK ""»' e»ch bu<!k
T? nty.fiSbim, dear of all expeneee,

>. B jie^Jlara.lalaniC bee> rin8 at Ban
about XfJOO pouwleted, and yielde

never drat water as ay Theae ,h*ep

Uvea, becauv, they weiW»ge 1» tne >'
island that \s no water on »"
ocean which surronnda it. nnt 1

A visit to Burrnell Point, oB
Santa Ana river, reveals the fact th*
the great olive trees there growing, bea
fruit every year in abundance. Wh
do uot the people down there plai
more olivea? They will pay twice as
much profit aa oranges.

Monsieur F. Oauthier, for a lony tint
a merchant of Loa Angelea, ia soon t
open the Pomona Hotel in first elaas
style. As this iathe only hotel in tha
thrivingsettlement, the new proprieto
wiltdoubtleas make itpay well.

J. A. Brown, of the Occidental Ie
Cream Saloon, Main street, has mad
ample provision to supply all who ma
call withdelicious ice cream to-day. r
particularly wishes thoae who were di
appointed last Sunday to give hima ca
to-day.

John Dougherty, who was arrested at
San Francisco by Deputy Sheriff Huber
about ten daya ago, was examined befor
Justice Ling yesterday on the charge o
forgery and was committed, in detau
offe.OOO bail, for trial before tho Supe
rior Court.

Dr. J. E. Fulton; of Fulton Wells
filed for record in tho County Recorder'
office yesterday notice of location o
water claim in the 8. K. Inf Section 28
Townahin 2 aouth, range 11 west, th
water to be uaed for irrigation and do
meatic purpose*.

The citizens of the pioua village o
Lompoe, Santa Barbm a county, hay

adopted the Eastern idea, and are feu
ing and aerenading thieves, hoodlum
aud murderers. One of this genua ha<
a public meeting tendered him last wee
for blowing up a house with a bomb
What next ?

Tho Sural Cali/ornian for June, pub
liahed by Geo. Rice, ia already out a
week ahead of time. Thia number b
one of the beat that Mr. Rice haa issued
It containa more than the usual variety
of matter pertaining to agriculture am
horticulture, and is neatly illustrated.

Col. C. N. Ooulding, grand lecturer
I. O. O. T., will conclude bis labora on
behalf of temperance in this county at
the Fort street M. E. Church this even-
ing, at 7:30 p. m. Subject: "Saloons,
what they are for." All aro cordially
mvited to hear thia able advocate ol
temperance.

We understand that (ien. J. C. Roley
contemplates a resignation from the
police force, of which he lias been an
efficient member for the past two years,
for the purpose of engaging in other
business. He has been a careful and
judicious officer, who will be greatly
missed in police circles.

Mr. I. W. Hellman, President of the
F. A M. Hank, went north overland last
evening to attend a meeting of the
Boaiduf Regents of the State Univer-
sity, of which he is a member. The
Board meets on Monday and willattend
the Commencement Exercises at the
University, which will be held next
Tuesday.

An Eastern scientist says, after a care-
ful examination, that tho celebrated
Gila monster of Arizona, ia as poisonous
aa tbe most venemous snake, but that
the poison is strongly alkaline, instead
of acid, as withother reptiles, therefore
an acid antidote will have to be used as
a remedy. In the mean time, itwill do
to let them severly alone.

There was paid into tho City Treas-
ury yesterday $2,647 and $1,497, the
contributions of property owners inter-
ested for the construction of the First;street and Aliso street bridges, respect-
jively, which, with the $2,000 appropri-
ated by the Council, $1,000 for each
bridge, will be the entire cost of these
much needed improvements.

The Council last night created the
office of Superintendent of streets, with
a salary of $100 per month, and fixing
the bond at $10,000. After settling
these necessary ]»reliminariea, an elec-
tion was held and E. H.Boyd, on the
second ballot, was unanimously chosen
Superintendent, both bis competitors
having withdrawn. Mr. Boyd is n
competent man for tbe position and we
are confident wilt discharge the duties of
the office to the best interests of the
city.

Mr. Charles N. Unseen has returned
from the Bonanza King mine, at Provi-
dence Mountain, of which he is one of
the fortunate ownors. He says that the
little mill at that mine ha* ground out
over $300,000 in silver bullion since Jan.
vary 1, 1883, and has a large dump ot
Ore still untouched, being supplied from
the daily yield of the mine with plenty
of rich ore. Who nays Southern Cali-
fornia has no good mines t

Thelfa-RAMJ is In reoeipt of a copy
of Vol. 1, No. lof Re.creaiion, a weekly
journal devoted to society and literary
matters, edited by Edward A. Weed,
proprietor, and W. A. Chrny, literary
editor. This journal is a sixteen-page
quarto, devoted to society matters aud
literary notices. It is neatly printed
and appen- Id furnish the fashionable
chit chat foraasrh published 111 the
Wttkly Mirror of this city. It is very
neatly gotten up and appears to have a
popular style and aptitude.

We understand that withina few days
tifteen-minuto through cars to East Los
Angelea will be put on the line of the
Sixth and Spring street Companies.
The additional car needed is ready, and
the delay is caused hy the desire of the
Superintendent to obtain the best qual-
ity of stock. This improvement will be
welcomed by the residents of our charm-
ing suburb, for at present the accommo-
dation afforded on that line is not suffi-
cient for the wants of the public.

Yesterday was a livelyday for runa-
ways. A team from El Monte ran from
the new depot through Upper Main to
Main street, the neekyoke having be-
come deraaijed, rendering the horses
restive. Their speed was frightful, and
when infront of the Pico House collided
witha buggy occupied by Mr. A. Bauer

and Prof. Zellner, splintering the axle
and breaking the wagon. The nigh
horso was uninjured, but the off animal
fell to the ground dead. It is a wonder
that tbe accident did not cause more
damage.

We are informed by Col. T. S. Hall,
Commander of Frank Rartlett Post No
6, G. A. I: , thatthat Post has reoeived
and accepted an invitation, from Rev. A.
J. Wells, of the Congregational Church,
to attend service at that Church in a
body at 11 o'clock this morning. The
services will be appropriate to Memorial
Day. The ceremonies on Wednesday
willconsist of a procession to move at
lr. M, The school childreu willparti-
cipate. In the evening memorial ser-
vices will be held at the Fort streetchurch, on which occasion the music
will be conducted by Miss Major MamieB. Perry.

W. A. Smith, who was arrested in
this city by Deputy Sheriff Gard, about
eight days ago, ou a telegram from Ari-
zona, and who, through his attorneys,
Messrs. Kingsbury 4 Denis, haa made
several attempts to obtain his liberty by
means of a writof habeas coi pus, was
discharged by City Justice Morgan yes-

terday. Ho was immediately taken In
charge by Officer W. A. Cline, of the
Territory, who arrived from Sacramento
yesterday with a requisition properly
endorsed byGovernor Btonemnn. Officer
Cline will atart for Preaoott with his
priaoner this morning. Smith, our
readera willremember, ia wanted at that

place to answer to a charge of selling
bogus bullion.

We were ahown yeaterday by Mr.

a. N. Conklin, who baa lately become
tresident of onr city, a nngget of pnre
jold, the intrinsio value of which ia
(240, but which, for any State or other
jubliomineral collection, ia worth fully
11,000. It waa foand in Inyo county,

There Mr. Conklin is elill largely in.
created in minea. and wna' pronounoed
iv Adolph Sutro the pureat specimen of
v»«in gold he had ever seen. It is very
irreg<|JJ r jnform and, under the micro-
icope, a moat beautiful appear-
ance, the<« re gUiarjties showing out aa

jmuitaiupe>£s, forest trees aud innu-
Comv 8 wle?'id grotesque fornn. Mr.
iio»e.%.Talues '-'"y liwnly,and pro
Ke. Vlteep " M *evidence of th<

of V»o.
COURT REPORTS.

Superior OourWoward. Juage.
Satfrdav May 2«, 1883.

In re estate of Larkin,-v ceased-Con.!tinued tillMay 28, 1883, aVip a.m.Alford va. Clapp? OrderedShat plain-
tiffbe allowed to commence sun and in
the meantime Miaa Jeannie Clapp be re-
strained from diaposing of the propitrty
in queationherein.

Inre estate of C. Butniller, deceased?
Continued tillMay 28, 1883, at 11 a. m.

Foy vs. l*oie?Demurrer withdrawn
and complaint set for May 28, 1883, at
10 A.M.

SET FOR MONDAY.

Estate of Jacob Bumiller.
Estate of C. Batz.
Estate of Eugene A. Carlisle.
Estate of C. Larliin.
Eatate of 0. Bnmiller.
L. A. I. AL. Ass. va, Smith et at.
Baldwin va. Emerson.
Workman vs. Valdes.
Foy va. Love.

SEPCLVE»A, J.

El Monte School District va. Graves -
Caae tried and submitted, with ten and
five dftvs to rile briefs.

Mound CityLand and Water Co. vs.
Slauson et al.?Demurrer to complaint
act for hearing Saturday, June 2, at 10
A. M.

People vs. Mayea?Set for trial Mop-
day, July 9, at 10 a. m.

Behrendt vs. Pico?Stay of execution
for ten daya.

SET FOR MO.Vi'AY.
Singer Manufacturing Co. vs. White.

Mend Your Ways.

We desire again to call attention of
our Board of Supervisors to the misera-
ble, contemptible, mean, stingy, dan-
gerous condition of the road between
Los Angeles and Pasadena. Here is one
of the most traveled roade in California, !
between a city of 22,000 people and a
settlement of 2,000 persons, and in use
day and night by teams of all kinds,
and yet it is sandy, atony, rough with
chuck boh s, narrow on the sides of cliffs,
where a dozen teams have been thrown
down the embankments with great dan-
ger to life, and our Board of Supervisors
permit ench a thoioughfare to exist
without making any effort to improve
it. Only last week a team mas thrown
from one of the three embankments and
the driver nearly killed because of the
lack of a proper roadway. The other
road by the reservoir is also very dan-
gerous, and nothing is done.

What are the people thinkingabout?
Do they think the country people will
oorae to Los Augeles at the hourly peril
of their lives? It ia plainly to be seen
that they will not. There is not a safe
road for families to travef between Los
Angeles and the San Gabriel Valley, the
fain stand richest valley in our great
State. The roads we have are a shame
and a disgrace.

Ino her parts of the country, where
there is a settlement of 500 persona,
good roads extend in all directions, but
it is reserved for our city and county
with the moat beautiful country in the
world and the finest soil for making
roads, to do nothing at all. The roads
out of the city to the east, north and
west, are a disgrace to the oity and the
county. Will onr authorities correct
this or let a trade center form inSan
Gabriel in opposition to Los Angelea?
One or the other thing willbe done.

News from Petrolia

Mr. B. Chandler, Mayor of Petrolia,
was in tbe city yesterday. He sent in a
load of oil, and is steadily going ahead
ivhis developments. His house is com-
pleted, and hia patriarchal tent In which
ho lived like Abraham, is reserved for
visitors to Petrolia, who go there for
the fine climate, fine scenery, and abun-
dance of game that is all around. From
his airy eyrie Mr. Chandler looks down
upon Placentia, Orange, Tustin City,
Santa Ana, Anaheim, Garden Grove,
Westminster, Artesia, American Col-
ony and Wilmington.

The great Pacific Ocean, like a trem-
ulous surface of silver, bounds the
southern horizon, and sends its hoarse
wares into bays an<| inlets, where they

S\gh in sedges, on the edges
t>r the shining, Summer eea.

b this "Und of Beulah" Mr. Chand-
ler and Mr. Bower are now putting down
another well and willsoon add to their
oil production. The unfinished wells at

the Puente claim, now pay $20 per day
in oil, or $7000 a year, which yields
more, according to Die capital invested,

than any branch of merchandizing or
farming inthe country. Mr. Chandler
was yesterday made the happy owner
of a Richmond steel-mixed colt, a per-
fect beauty, that might make Nick Cov-
anubias crazy. Between the new oil
wells aud the Richmond colt, Mr. C. is
jubilant. Tho Mayor of Petrolia will
return to day to the soene of his tri-
umphs, and wo trust will achieve a just
success inall of his endeavors.

Another Fifty-MileContest.

Another of those exciting fifty-mile
laces, which are so attractive, especially
to Eastern people, has been arranged be-
tween J, Dunlap, of Saa Bernardino,
backed by Cbal-lea Cole, of that place,
and Card l'ngh, of Los Angeles, backed
by C. T. Story, of Agricultural Park.
Tbe contest is for $500 a side, (200 of
which willbe deposited with Ed McUin-
nia to-day, the remaining $300 to be put

upon tba 15th of June. The race will
come off at the Waters track at San
Bernardino on Jnly 7th next, and will
be an exciting contest. Mr. Dnnlap
and Mr. Pugh are said to be equally
matched in horsemanship and export

nets. The following horses are barred

intbe race Small Hopes, Ela and Dan
Rio*. The winner is to receive two
thirds of the gate money and the loser
tbe balance.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiana
Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liquor
dealer, agent

Council Proceedings.

Council met in regular session last
evening, President Moran in the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

reports or officers.

Message from acting Mayor Moran re-
turning without his approval the ordi-
nance amending tbe franchise granted I-
W. Hellman for astreet railway, on the
ground that Section 470 of the Civil
Code requires that an ordinanco grant-
ing a franchise to a railroad must be
passed by a two-thirds vote.

Mr. Ryan moved to rescind the action
of the Council in passing the above fran-
chise. Carried.

Mr. Ryan moved the adoption of the
ordinance. Adopted.

Message from Mayor Thorn informing
the Council of his return to the city and
that be is ready to resume the discharge
of his official duties. Filed.

Mayor Thorn reported sales of water
amounting to 81,333.25 and City Treas-
urer's receipts for same. Referred to
the Finance WmimUtee.

The AuditoVpresented his usual re
port, showing \fche condition of the
various funds i\the City Treasury.
Referred to the Fintw>c Committee,

Weekly report ofVanjero Df worfc
done on the city ditch\ Referred to
"appropriate committee. \

Monthlyreport of the îjero Bnow
,

ing Bales of water on iw BeVera]
branches of the cityzrtnjaa\j.I(1ffir,.e(]
to the Committee on Finance. \

The City Assessor reports tb\p|jcc.
tion of 9165.2S personal properY [&x
since last report. Same reference.\

The City Attorney presented an c\
nance providing for the sale of the eit\\
interest in the jailproperty.

Mr. Kuhrts moved tbat the minimum
price of the property he placed at
$12,000. Adopted.

The ordinance was then referred to
the Committee on Finance to report at
the next meeting.

Resolution closing a portion of Zanja
No. 3. Referred to the Zanja Commit-
tee in conjunction withthe City Attor-
ney and the Board of Public Works.

Communication from the Board of
Education notifying the Council that the
bid of the city for the Spring street
school property baa been accepted and
that the deed isready for delivery. Re-
ferred to Finance Committee.

Billsfor salaries of city officers, police
and other employes and for rent of city
offices. Same reference.

REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.
The Board of Public Works presented

a report as follows:
Present resolution to improve and

grade Charity street, between First and
Third streets. Adopted.

On petition of M. Kremer and others,
recommend that the City Surveyor be
instructed to propose agrade for Charity
street, between Sixth and Tenth streets.
So ordered.

Recommend that petitions of North-
crafts and Clark and John O'Neil to nse
portions of streets for building material
be grauted. Approved.

Recommend that contract for putting
up street corner signs be awarded to
Henry Decker. Adopted, and the City
Attorney instructed to prepare a con
tract.
jOn petition of B. White and others,
;for removal of obstructions on Darwin
javenue and other streets in East Los

i Angeles, have to report that tbe only
obstructions are the usual corner posts
nnd growing crops. Filed.

Recommend that petition of East Los
Angeles and Main street Railway Com-
pany be granted and that the City At-
torney be instructed to draft an ordi-
nance in accordance therewith, with

jcertain provisos. Adopted,
jThe money required to be paid by
private parties to build the First street
and Alisostreet bridges having been de-
posited with the City Treasure?, recom-
mend that the contract withM. IL Led-
better to build said bridges be ordered
drawn and that the contractor's bonds
be fixed at $3,000 for tbe First street
bridge and $2,000 for the Aliso atreet
bridge. Approved.

In the matter of petitions of J. E.
Booth and others and W. Bassett and
others, to build a levee along the river

'bank from Aliso street to Seventh street,

irecommend that tbe City Surveyor be
instructed to set stakes along the river
bed so that the Board can report a* to
how much said levee would enoroach
upon the river bed. So ordered.

Find Fifth street on line of sewer in
good condition and recommend that
balance duo be paid to D. McCarthy,
contractor. Warrant ordered drawn for
$83.80.

Report that H. Newinark asks that
the city keep the public drinkingfoun'.
tain ereoted by him ia repair. Granted.

Recommend that the Board be author-
ized to plank across the gutter in front
of Ducommun's building on Mainstreet.
Approved,

The Committee on Fiuance presented
report approving bills for salaries and
rents, and recommend that warrant* be
drawn. So ordered.

On petition of Charles Newman,
recommend that the City Treasurer be
authorized to transfer certificates of tax
sale on payment of costs, etc. Ap-
proved. The same action wbb had in
relation to petition of Louise Naud.

Present communication from Gillette,
Gibsou k Wood to furnish abstract of
titles to properties on Main (formerly
Bath) street for $200, and to properties
on Mainstreet, below Washington street,

for $150. Bids accepted, and the City
Attorney instructed to prepare the nec-
essary contract.

Contract with M. H. Ledbetter to
build the First-street bridge, the work to

he finished Septembers 1, 1883. Ap-
proved .

Contract with M. H. Ledbetter to
build the Aliso-street bridge, to be fin-
ished at the same date as the First-street
bridge.

Mr. Schieffelin moved that the Chief
of Police be instructed to furnish a
pitcher of ice-water for the use of the
Council every Saturday night. Adopted.

NSW SEWkus.

Resolution of intention to construct a
main publio sewer on Hillstreet, with
subsidiary branches on Olive, Fort and
Sixth streets. Adopted.

Resolution of intention to coustruct
a sewer on San Fernando street, five
hundred feet northerly of the present
sewer. Adopted.

Resolution of intention to construct a
sewer on Virgin itreef, from Yale street,

to connect with the San Fernando and
Alameda street sewer. Adopted.

ELECTION m SUPERINTENDENT OF

STREETS.

Mr. Steere called attentiou to tl?
necessity for a Superintendent an
Streets, aud suggested that one be
selected,

Aa a preliminary, Mr. Ryan moved
that the salary of Street Superintend.

ent be fixed at $100 per month. Mr-
Kuhrts moved that the bond of the
Street Superintendent be fixed at $10,-
--000. Adopted,

Mr, Ryan moved that the Council
proceed to the eleotion of Street Super
intendent. Adopted.

Mr. Schroeder nominated E. If Boyd.
Mr. Steere nominated W. J. Neeley.
Mr. Mullally nominated John Burns.
Mr. Steere, and Mr. Ryan were ap-

pointed tellers.
There boing no election on the first

ballot and the names of Messrs. Burns
and Neely being withdrawn, Mr. Ryan
was authorized to cast the vote of the
Council for K. U.Boyd. Mr. Boyd was
thereupon declared elected Street Super-
intendent.

The Sewer Committee recommend
that tho Chairman of the Zanja Com-
mittee be empowered to have an open-
ing cut in the brick conduit on Lob
Angeles street to carry off surplus rain
water. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS, PETITIONS. ETC.
Petition of C. Schieffelin for permis-

sion to lay aone inch iron pipe to con-
nect the Lacy and Schieffelin reservoir
iwith tbe East side ditch. Referred to
Zanja Committee.

Petition from C. Ducommun for per-
; mission to remove a frame building,
iGranted.

Petition of H. C.Thomas to redeem. certain property bought by the cityfor

Idelinquent taxes. Referred to Finance
ICommittee.

Petition of Mrs. Anderson to connect
her property with Main street sewer.
Referred to Sewer Committee, with
power to act.

Protest of John G. Downey against
.the grading or any improvement of
Yackson (formerly Turner) street. Re-
-1Vred to Board of Public Works.

' letition of Park Hose Company No.

' increase of salary for the driver

*°* \ir hose carriage. Referred lo
t ComnV e on Fife and Wa ter,

rtiti\of Minnie A. Carpenter ask-I ingthatVrtain surp}ua b£J pftM m.er
-to her. R\. red to finance Committee.

Petition o\ F.Jordan to use a por-
tion of BuenaV Bta street for building

f material. Graftw}
i Petition of J.VviiHard to do grad-
I ing in front of k property on Olive
Istreet. Granted, th\_ork to doucil

,
sixty days. V

Petition of EdwardW and
iothers in relation to tVfllimeon tne

Nichols ditch. Referred\ z ar ,ja Com-
rcittee. \

Petition of Johu KiflfferVr a quit
claim deed. Referred to the Vr,mittee
on Lands. \

Petition of J. G. Griffinand «V.ra in
relation to tbe Chavez road. Rkrreii
to the Board of Public Works. \Petition of C. J. Flatt to tap aVy
zanja for the use of the Normal SchA
Referred to Committee on Zanjas. \

Petition of H. Martzand others for a*
sewer on Seventh street, from Pearl
street, and for the grading of the same.
Referred to the Committee on Sewers
Iand the Board of public works.
| Adjourned.

Santa Ana Items.

[From the Standard, j
It is said that a larger area is planted

to potatoe* in this neighborhood the
present season than ever before. If the
market tor this product is good the pota-
toes will probably be worth as much aa
the ruiain crop.

The Alamitos dairy, situated between
Santa Ana and Wilmington, is now mak-
ing a good quality of cheese, the only
difficulty being that the demand ia so.
great that it it not allowed to attain the
proper age. A wagqn from thia dairy
visits Santa Ana every two weeks, bring-
ing about 1,000 pounds each trip.

William Newkirk and Frank Dawson
returned last Wednesday from a ten
days' trip through a portion of San
Diego county. They report several
campers at the Warner's Ranch hot
springs. There is no indication of A
scant rainfall in any of the country
through which they passed, there hav-
ing been more rain in the interior than
near the coast. A heavy frost visited
Temecula about a week ago.

Laet Wednesday evening Conductor
Goff, of the Santa Ana branch of the
Southern Pacific, had a narrow escape
from serious injury. As the train was
leaving Xorwalk station coming towards
Santa Ana, a passenger stepped in front
of the conductor and climbed up the
steps where the former generally hoards
the train. Mr. Goff waited for-the
steps on the rear end of the car, but by
that time the train was moving rapidly,

aud when he grasped the iron hand rail
he was thrown to the ground with his

feot extending under the car, within a
few inches of the wheels. He escaped
withno other injury than having the

fide of his face badly scratched. -Passengers Due This Evening.

Tho following isthe list of pasaengei s
by the Southern route, to arrive in Loe
Angelea at 4:45 o'clock thia eveuing,
specially telegraphed to the Herald
from Casa Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock lost night

S Levere, Germany; T H Cavanaugh
and family, Kansas, G Little and wife,
Boston; 1) O Mittimore, Los Angelea; A
FWeldt, N V; R Prentiss, Oakland;
Caburdes, Auburn, NY; P D Tully,
Gilroy, Cal; T Chaplain, Geo Hirg,L
Mathews, H M Grant, J S Robinson
and wife, San Franoisco; F Adams, Sil-
ver City; B F Merlin, Watertown, N V;
Chas Morgan. NY; F Bacon, Los An-
geles; M T Cooley and wife, N V; Mra
M Grant, Minn;A A Burdick, Boston;
ER Hooker, Willcox; Miss M B Ger-
man, Dallas, Texas; Richard R Cross,
Australia; C H Keelincamp, Ohio; W J
Rogers, Tucson.

Los Feliz Rancho

What promises to be an important
discovery was yesterday found on the
upper portion of the Los Feliz Rancho
by the proprietor, O. Jenkins Griffith.
The discovery referred to is in the shapo
of an immense quantity of building
rock. Some thousands of tons of gran-
ite trap rock aud sandstone are in sight,
which could readily be utilized for
beautifying Los Angeles and some very
substantial residences could be erected
out of it. The quarry would not be
over a mile from the a P. R. R. nor
more than two miles from the railroad
station, although itwould require a con-
siderable outlay of money to build a sub-
stantial wagon road up the steep hill.
The proprietor ia willingto offer libera
inducements to any contractor who Will
undertake the job.

Decorations and wallpapers, the finest
and latest, and the greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main street.

A New Way to Make Soap.

A new process, by which rnwhide,
withwhich Southern California abounds,
can be transmuted into water-proof
leather nnd excellent Boap, is announced.
The fat is first removed, after which
the clippings arc mixed with starch
paste, gum arahic and one per cent, of
alum, the wholo being pressed into
cakes. It is then treated with a solu-
tion of soda soap, and again prossed,
bee ming impregnated with fatty albu-
men. The clippings arc first treated
withcaustic, and the subsequent pro-

cess produces a soap that is rendered
insoluble by impregnation in the usual
way?with alum or sulphate of zinc.
Let it bo tried here.

Sales of Sheep.

Mr. J. J. Melius has made the follow-
ing sales of sheep within the past ten
daya, the greater portion of which has
been shipped to Texas: Thirty cardoads
to J. A. Rix k Brothers, shipped to
Colorado City, Texas; thirteen hundred
sheep to same firm, purchased from Ar-
turo Bandini, and shipped to Marfa,
Texas; thirty-fivecar loads to A. G. An-
derson, shipped nlso to Marfa.

He also sold 2,000 head to Juan Or-
arart, of this county, purchased from
ft. L l.Arrett, of Wilmington, and to
Mr. Thompson 1,500 head, bought from
Juan Ordoque, of this county.

When people can't help themselves
they manage to be good, and to take a
great deal of credit to themselves there
Ifore.

Electricity and Magnetism the New
Means of Cure

Dr. E. Robbins, the successful electric
and tnnguetio healer of 119 Main street,
between Second and Thirdstreets, who
has made so many wonderful cures in
this city, fa stillmeeting with immense
success. His rooms are crowded daily
withpatients anxious to get tho benefit
of his powerful magnetism. The blind
see, the deaf hear, the lame walk ami
he sick arc healed by this new develop-
ment in medical science. Dr. Robbins
discards the use of all medicines in his
treatment and relies solely on the power
of magnetism. An experience of several
years in the Australian colonies and this
country enables bim to assert withconfi-
dence that he can cure diseases that baf-
fle the skill of other physicians. He
also diagnoses disease without explana-
tion from tbe patient, free of charge.
We would advise all persens suffering
from painful diseases to call and see the
Dootor and get the benefit of hia advice.
Testimonials have already appeared in
the columns of the Herald showing his
ability as a magnetic physician. m!slm

Madame L. Ferrie-Delpech

takeß pleasure in announcing to the la-
dies of this city and vicinity thnt Bhe
has just received, direct from Pari*, an
elegant and select assortment of goods
suitable for spring and summer dresses.

Mme. Ferrie-Defpeoh offers: Cashmere
or alpaca suits, any shade, trimmings,
making, all complete, from $18 to $28;
.light summer snits, Frenoh satinette,
Yrom $12 to $15; velvets and ottoman
\iUh (latest novelties) from $40 to $55;
I\bnatcd veWeta and silks from $55 to

heavy gros grain silks or satins do
Ma from $75 to $120, trimmed with

"Ilk and cut jet passe
mena-iea. Latest styles newly received
from \ris, perfect fit guaranteed.

TheVfliea will do well to give Mme.Ferrie-fclpech a calL Her goods are
new, el\ant and defy aDy competition
in the priVj.

Mmo. rViiii-Delpooh's Dress making
estaMuhttett is still at her old place,
No. 5 SprintAstreet, Loa Angeles.

Call at C. F. H -inzeman 'a D.ug Store
for Wee** Nerve and Brain Treatment,
Yon Billow'sGerman DyspeMS, Cmre, and
Slaven'a California Fruit St.lt; the only
agent in Los Angeles, county

For health, strength and vijor drink
Demi ana Bitters. a %ja6 ly i

ANew York Bazaar has ju t been
opened at 52 Spring street hy 8. E.
Tuthill, of New York. Purchasers will
find itto their advantage to cal and
purchase all kinds of fancy goods and
notions at New York prices. :ip26 lm

There is a splendid opportunity n
Riverside for opening a good boardiie
house. There is a new brick house t|
nineteen rooms, centrally located, boil?
for that purpose, for rent by Smith ft
fired en.

The Mexican remedy for diseases of
tho leidneya and bladder is Damiana Bit-
tors.

If you want a good-fitting truss call
at C. F. Heinzeman s Drug Store, 122
Main street, who keeps the largest as-
sortment of trusses on hand in Southern
California.

The largest stock of drugs, medicines,
perfumeries and toilet articles in South-
ern California, at C. F. Heinzeman's.

"Recreation."
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

tUNTA_MONfCA.
PICXICERS A CAMPERS!

DON'T FAIL to CALL AT THE

PACIFIC LUNCH AND COFFEE HOUSE,
SECOND ST.,NEAR UTAH Avenue.

Agood lunch can be had from 10cents upwards.
Bread, cakes and pies for sale. Lurches put up
at shortest notice. Ice Creams, Chowders and
Fish IHnners a specialty. Remember tho place,

ml7 lm

NOTICE.
Nineteen horses hare straved to the ranch of

Mr. J. M. Moll,-, La Cienega'. Tbe owner orowners willplease call the same.

REAL ESTATE OFFCE, Room 40 Temple Block,

OrmniTS .FiTsnrß Lino's Coi*rt a 4Urn

FOR SALE.
L.W BOOKS including California and Neva-

da Reports-Cheap.

O. W Hl'X'Jt!,

ABERNATHY& CO.,
MEN'S, YOLTHB', BOYS ANDCHILDREN'S

CLOTHING &FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS ANDVALISES, \u25a0*
Stock New, Goods of the Best Quality.

No. 73 SriitxSt., Los Alleles.
(One door south of Prouss & Pironi's.)

a27 lm

SraiISLAXDHI'TTOK. HAMPTON Hl'TrON.

HUTTON BROS.,
Live Stock A General

Commission. Merchants,
OFFICE 7 A 10, DUCOMMUN BLOCK,

[.OS Angeles, California, respectfully call the At-
tention ofSheep men ami Stock men to their fn
ditties forthe sale ofsheep and other livestock in
Loa Angeles.

Sole Agents for tho 'Thoroughbred .MllwMerFrein-h Merino Hums and BWSS, the fluent in the
world, AguntvforCooper* Dipping Powder.

P. O. Box 107. mlWtf

FRENCH LAUNDRY,
NO 48 SAN PEDRO STREET.

Wa uk. pl«Mur»Inannouncing to the dtiieiuof 1.c.. Angela, that we have opened a French
Laundry, new atria, inthiaoity, where the work
..HI he don. racluaivel) hy WHITE LABOR and
Ironiiift by Female*. Famtllea oan rely upon
harlus their weaning don. InBrat claaa .tvleand
without th. aid of cheinioaU.
WASHING DONE on th. SHORTEST NOTrCI

LECROQ. FRERES, Proprietor*.
apratf

XT. JT. 3BTTS3BC,

No 1! LOS ANGELES ST., Bet lit*ReqUeua.

PLI HBIM..V. I. IS FITTING,
TIN BOoriNO AND JOBBING,

arn.r Work a Hparlalty.

m24 tw 49 TEMPLE BLOCK.

AGREAT OFFER
I otter st SAN FR.ANCISCO LOWEST PRICES,

?lollverod Free ofAll Chargon at sny
railroad station, or steamer landing, in

Southern California, for aasfc or easy
installments

PIANOS
ol Ihe eelelirated manufactures of Messm.

HENRY F. MILLER, Boston, Ma».

QROVKSTEEIS & FULLER, ft v.

HEMMESl LONG, »a» rmndaca. Cal

ORG A N S
of tkaw.ltknown manufacture of

Taylor *Farley Organ lhm.
PIANO STOOLS AND COVERS,
Musical liietruinenUami Supplies, Music Books

Sheet Music, Etc. Instruments Timed, Re-
psirud and Moved. Special inducements

to Teachers, Ministers, Churches,
(Schools, I-OdtfrW,Etf.

Local and Traveling Agents Wanted
Illustrated Catalogues Mailed Pres.

Z££S7, L. T. Valentine.
Sole Agent for Southern California. Head-

quarters No. flSpring St. Los Angeles, Cal

FOR SALE.
One hundred and forty (140) acres of best Qual-

ityland, wellwavered amitrees un it, near Ana-
heim; free of debt and good titlegiven; inwholeor part, to suit purchasers. For particulars in-

quire of RUse Stein, owner. 228 West HBth street,
New York City, or to John Hannn, Anaheim,

ma 3m w

DETECTIVE.

Having ???vl twenty yean' np«rie*M»in both
civiltuid nhinlnal uutlneee InCnJitornU, »n\on*>
wiihtng information will ?Mlilrene I*. 0. box Itffi.
Loe Angflom pit**, or aell ml room 17, ilruulCen-
tral Bow, i-mro houre from »*\u25a0u.to3 v. v.

A«toretiponeinaitv, anUreMKditor U A iireUw
HaraJri. oIW

NEW TO-DAY. NEW TO DAY. NEW TO-DAY.

Polaski Bros.,
Cor. Main and Commercial Sts.

Great Sacrifice. I
Due Notice will be Giv ;n of the

Time of the Beginning f Sale

of Stock of

CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS
DAMAGEDBYTHE RECENT FIRE.

POLASKI BROS..
Corner or Main and Commercial Sts.. I.os ingeles.

* i :

The Mammoth Furniture Establishment
ox*

LOUIS MESMER,

ATTHE COR* OF LOS ANGELES & REQUENA STS..

Is Now Open for the Inspection of the Public.

A Call at his establishment will convince the purchaser that -is per cert.

can he saved on any investment.

A FINE LOT OF BRUSSELS, INGRAINS, TAPESTRY
AMI)OTHER

Carpets of the Latest Designs
ARE FEATURES OF HIS BUSINESS.

Call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
MM

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! BARGAINS Itl
GREAT SLAUGHTER OF DRY GOODS

AT THE

PALACE OF FASHION.
For the next TEN DAYSIwilltell the followingarticle!, nilour own manufacture,

881.0 W O O S T i
Linen and Deßeij/e. Dußters, Calico Suits, Ladies' and Children* Aprons, Worsted

and Calico Wrappers, a great variety of Ladies' ami Children's Underwear,
Cashmere and Sarin Dolmans, Cashniero Snits, Jersey Jackets,

And an exteneive and varied atoak of Novelties. Call tmd examine. No trouble to show goods. The

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
la under the sun, r ision of a wjiupetentperson who willattend to onion.

MRS. D. S. CORONA DE WEIHS,
«5» JfAISI STREET. I nder < o.uiupolltaa Matel.

Alent for Sherman, Hyde* Co. Pianos and Organ, and Sole Ap*ntof California for Jlyra'e Uei-
tJMfl. i. |i PuUern. and Dressmaking Monitor. mM lm

Mas. I*7. m, KM. KM romniercial and -i**Las A*

irelos Street, los amckms cm.
iHatnr Katabllnhcd I Hint

G. L. MESN AGER & CO.,
(Sucooesore to VACHE FRBRES & CO.)

WINE & BRANDY MAKERS,-
Offer for aale to the Wholsaals and Retail Trade

One Hundred Thonsand Gallons of Pure Old California Wine* of
AllKinds and Grape Brandies Made by Themselves. Also

KEEP ON HANDTHEFINEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES DIRECT FROM TMIMS.
Allperson, ivsearch olPure and Healthy Old California Wine" .hould give thaw - oaJJ

i025lm

Warning to Intending Tinnilmil.
MKKKKVNOTIFY ALLPERSONS NOT TO i

lor the mle oiih»t certain property or peaiMMrjr %
I'liinittuitIootmpy InL» Sierra <J* \»» Qufmrnm- &

\u25a0 ,11.1 .li-iiunt..Wilt ol«vi.'ri ntilae Iromth* AS- '>cinoHamho, in thle oounty, theesiti property be-
iiiic mine, ami he .lavim/ no authority froau uu
tt, m«k, >»r

tap(A.
4 la**Aiifele*. lU> «, IMS m>4 St |


